On the right side of the neck is a white patch, about the size of a sixpence, and in the centre of this is a small, pigmented, brown mole.
It is elevated slightly above the surface, and can easily be felt. On the right side of the chest is a larger vitiligo patch, about the size of a crown, with a similar brown mole in the centre. But the mole is larger, more elevated, and rather darker in tint. Over the right scapula is another white patch, about 4 in. by 11 in., oval and sharply marked off from the surrounding healthy skin. Running in its long axis is a large, brown, pigmented mole, about 3 in. long. It is raised about I in. above the surface, is papillomatous and covered with coarse, rough scales.
In January, 1918, I showed a case at the Royal Society of Medicine of a girl aged 12, with two patches of vitiligo, in each of which was a small central mole.' Sutton, in the Journal of Cutaneous Diseases, 1916, recorded two cases, and Sir Humphry Rolleston, in 1910, seems to have had a similar case, but it was complicated by jaundice. I have discussed these cases in a paper in the British Journal of Dermatology, 1918. As regards treatment, the two small moles can easily be removed, and I propose to excise the largest mole. I have recently seen a case in which similar pigmented moles remained quiescent for many years, and then rapidly took on the characters of melanotic sarcoma. I had the tumour removed as soon as I saw it, and it remains to be seen whether this was done sufficiently early, or whether the patient will develop metastases.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: This is different from a case shown before the 
